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r^dd1ng^apeen,etiTemanie gW-tür sm* *r ^7. sss^r-™* - -m England, a strong company was and as snetejis entitled to a by Mr. Adams against the Lord'Chief 1S*° th&total haagrewn to 16,600,000, This riiw jras%dODteA and . •
formed, with skiUfnl diyers and all 3*"^  ̂£">>»: <* wON *»• Justice's son supplies the explaoatiofi W » •» inoeaw of 76 per dent, mittee appointed totaS^ratatf-ti^"
the h h0' . ^hi° Tra,te<i mK?Jb fo Ü&SSLS ^ ootamoh and constitutes the requisite oommen- pace exactly with the increase The next .meeting is to L heB ,t the
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açssssSÆA rSîT^-^ “2 XXK=£r»2t£ut •«“ssnvi.Ti sttsss-'&^y.
day—such stones always abounding been hdmiuited. ft is believe.] that death, ami whiotowae controlled -bv ml,'*e rat,0> but a falling off when con Portland, A. L. Maxwell, ticket ^en ’
in time of war. Mr. Hale published, Sbaro^ will appeal. the father, who was - therTJe ati«*d relatively. Trains leave Portland da,l^ at 630* ^

ID bis Boston Daily Advertiser, soon. In iprefacing, Judge Sullivan said: charged with the responsibilities of l7*1® Presbyterians numbered * in »?d “ ^“Pball, general agent, fo. i
after a very fut. abstract, a cofornn ojri The promotion of phSntiffs claim bale bo*^ron^ bad =eZ to t for h» 1^60, 3,600,000. Now «bey nnmber r"rt,?d’( wiU
rinrotrlffn ^ ?7*i ^>1 to.daH8 ,*0 *” FT** a habitant jfface. This deplorable and gePOO.OOO, an . Increase in ' twenty-tive

^ron’ntov tjPPT- ° HP InlC £ **■*•«■■■* humiliating condition of ? thing, may >*»* oiT »» -V* \ *» so, p„L Bref Z fo d-Sfodl?
thtgoughly mada,.gtyiug interesting k!^ WP1I^7- f*8 0*88; •>“ been have been directly brought shout by ?*® Lutiwraas, who have been best line to take because rates are alwa,
partioulars aste the condition of thfc disgusting beyond description, and trre her ill-starred engagement. But to ad nm£,r‘all7 benebted by constant and ^he lowest gome. Pullman aud emr 
sunken galleqna It might be well/* tome ^iipost beyond endurance. The mit this is only to compel ns to go increastng|ei]tigratioii from Germany, fK" n’t'eep^ra w(^ bf.rth* “M baulei
those engaged m the present undertak- testimqny has developed ap kmpdnt. of back one state further Is it Sen ciSweden, Keflfcid and ..Norware have lh= entire length of the lme on express
ing to read Mr, Hale,s abstract be^re &«*«**.* JXiîfwtm^of^X grown from- M50,6TOin 1860% 2,- » ^'Jvt “a^l "0t^
investing too heavily. They profess,. fWispradence «f xh^Çhte. In trying self-respect,^brougL no with tM-. no F0-000 in 1884, or at the rate of 60 will low woo B i, th« I
however, to have had a gfl^ey lately ^ find my way thtnugh the massif tiens dfdèlicaèy breedijg l&ich , vided »it< ,he<J M . pmt«L

made of the condition of tlfe stfRken -perjury ^lnwhijhAhe case abounds, I ia-hon;idLp believe tfmt, a^Baat .The frongregationalists have decliped «now. The.™ U ao .Logé of c«rT" 
shigd ^lfMrle'ppr- states that al- -have sou^t.asTi? as possible to find during the iStime dfher mother relatively.vetyfouch. " XTygM-apit* i7,<flfe&1,land and Omaha 
though the mud Is Four feet deepover some writing oi-tone party or the other Misri Cotei-idge had an onndrtfiiitv of of the Ne^EnglandEngrima seems to n & ^Wprivilege of going through )
their decks, the scheme to rise t& ml whose ^ genuineness wa. ad mi ted dr acqu*n^Uld have ac^ an off be dying ouTâmofiglbem. twenty- &?$£ d?,TOd Wi3v the comptions

An ,nte?e*fcg article cou d bd wr.t- -tobortbnate the rewllt of all oral evl- and one might almost say a, compuh *8’ fr0m ^3.000 in fording amurgdirect route tl.llZiern
ten on the subjeot of sunken ships deuce (o the ^eflbct of such written sory as, according' to Mr. Adame, was 1660 to %800,000 at present On the points than any. other line, beside, it is
freighted with plate Wid specie. One of testimony. The farst pçper of import- that which he wm eonstroined to make? other fc«N, the various Reformed several hundred miles the ah,
the most importan^ln modern times ante, as evident» is the- letter written The inference which all sensible dl Churches^-Dutch, German and Evan-
was the Spanish gflleon sunk In. 1816 *D^ addressed *My dear wifq’ human parents, all dauabteri ’ who ge,iosl—«b0* an increase of nearly 50
or 1816, on the coast of Central femeri Defendant claims that this paper, as have any knowledge of'jeront homes P'“r cent. fr°m 810,000 in 1860 to 1,-
ca I forget her name - and that of the. far as bearing the word ‘wif*/ is a will draw is that Miss Coleridge de’- 20°.000 today
port near which nie Sunk, and in this forgery. From all the evidence.bn the liberatelv preferred a frigid and iovlees The Episcopalians show, a fair in- 
sequestered village, < with no public or «abject it is my opinion that the entire- marriage to the domestic misery she crea»e in numbere, yet one relatively 
decent private library.'names and dates asletter is in the handwritthgof defend- hadendnred fee yeari.,- And this voudg below the a-verage. Their percentage
cannot be given with^ desira^to preei ant are also all the other exhibits woman was nurtured in an atmotr of lain is 33^ per cent in twenty-five
sion. I think the British annu< regi- similarly addressed,” phere'*here from hert rnfancy she .vara, bringing up the total from 900,-
ster for the above year» lias a full at- Judge 8nn,v n ,hen proceeds to review mu„t have listened to the Aioon ml 000 to l,200t000.
oouut, However^at that time the hold nooncesteeni alZ fivor o< ^ rSdi^M <*>pta and- devotional platitudes of a Th® Hebrews—counting together
of bpam on leer South American pos- the secret marriage contract. - He hnhesi- snug religionism. The mind of the those who are orthodox and those who
sessions was rapidly declining, and 1 tatingly gives it as his opinlowthat the eon- Lord Chief Justice if an idea can be are merely nominal—have increased
think, that this was about the last1 tree- tract w genome and written «6 plaintiff to,- formed of it from the "tommies which- from 350,000 in 1860 to 790,000 in
fiZ8^hU“nri^8rfl<;-l0nir S6erhWlla partisuir RSerring^Mi^S-.*^ ,îù hi«°«cial uapacity, "heXws us, is" M*- »*“» 100 percent of gain

filled with pntote flying fro* their prior to the date of the oontraefehe s*î ’il treasure house of copy-htidmgs, all The Friends, or Quagers, show an 
homes, who had gathered up an in that in the absence of proof to the ooptrsfy of them hinting at the union and iden absolute as well as relative decline, 
crdihle amount of church plate and he must regard the plaintiff as a chaste asd tity in the person of Lord ftolcridee of. TllK-> bave fallen off CO per cent, from 
specie. Jnst bef«w starting fori*pain «ntuous woman, and the whole story of tor legal infallibiUtv and moral excellbnœ' b220,000 in 1860 to 150,000 1884-exDlM“nCCi'th,tfy fTrre4fif ‘r teato^womaTc^d^feZÆ tx,rd Coleridge‘is more than a mere The denomination of Christians, who 

explosion, with ad awful loss of'We. A od to become a paid mistress. judge He ia far above the weaknesses are numerous in Kentucky, Southern
company was foymed, some twenty The judge then refers to the. relations of bt any of his predecessors and poses I°d*an*i Southern Illinois, and Mis-
years ago, for reqbvering this vgHiable the parties during 1M1, 1882 and M83. and in all respects as the ethical superior «°uri, number 800,000,. mgainst 500,-
fretght, but they have had only partial ‘“ t*8'rrTme ttos h,o,ïshl. °f £he late Sir Alexander Cockburo. 000 in 1860, an abeolnte gain of 60
toecrea Other companies have at- do^not belter. thM a rirtuousren^womto Yet 80 6eneficeat was the influence :P«r cent, yet a Mling off relatively of 

“•*£*■1 * . ' ' _ '■ of her years would lend hers* (a maiden> whfoh.be exercised in bis own*houfe- 15fer ecnt. . ,
The British frigate Huztar, <6f 82 to the exeontion of such1 a scheme n her bold, so eminently adapted was he to But the most surprising feature of 

guns, waa sunk in passing through Hell etory would establish. To beliève tl involves be taken as a model fer the fhther of a the cdpuhttium jpat completed is the 
H®te> “““ New in the wfoter of ÙoZm plamtiffTtSttoo^rfo th.^attS that while he was sitting in 8ro*t“ 0< lbe Catholics In 1860
1780. She was reported to have oi ipi- »f the inwodnetfoa of hsr to ita^WgST jaÜÿnent, posing as the visible em- ^JJtemb^'ntheUmtedStatesS,-

menae amount of specie on hoard, des- He scores her heavily for thià falsetSb- bodiment of civil'and dirine authority 179,000. Now there are 9,600,000.
tmed to pay off the British troopstinro mony, but later on excuses h«r by skying ,his daeghter wa» . bsiife driven out of This « * gaha of 200 per cent in
in that city. Several unsuccessful at- Lwoï”™ >.”bth6 doors and compelled toplv the trade ol twenty-flve years. Should the same

raw ekina The skins bought-one year tempts have been made to recover thïa to iÈ* strate md‘3‘toe^l*atoi hS daily governeaa ■ il. ratio of increase continue to be préserv

ant for the next year's Use, for it take A company w„ formed for this pgr one In other respecto F - That is, at the best, a preoarfou» and f?' theJr W„°“Ld„ number fifteen /tors
six or seven months to prepare them Pp“ >n New York in 18281 or there- Recapitulating he says: "The ptain- pitiable calling. Bttt it is clear thet.it hence 25,000,000.
fo> tile retail «Mnjàv we. Atom Jr**1.?‘"t,tllsy.fl»aHy gave it up as WdM meet defendant in the spring iof can have offered Miss Colëridge few It is to be opted that the churches of
bring at auction on an average from . P1^0116*™6’ *Im- —um«L-_exists 1880, and eoesule with him in raferedee fresh hardahioa Sbe at 1e««t h.5 n^.h, all creeds and denominations in the
^16 to $25 each. forth" purpose. A few yearsigoja p..' rrnigglon ta United States contain accommodation» nowSorde,.,

The twenty-year contract of the motion wag made in congress fer an should become PfoTZtr«. This e*,r g»bi her own bread which*BOulf deter *" 27,500,000 persons, or just half of stoStireStwhofe»,
Alaska Commençai company with the appropriation to;assist raisingAhis wa. declined. He then told hèrthxt to A» from quitting herfiBBèïVroof. -wboTepopdlafion of 55,000;000. — £ «tent,™

United States government for the Wgato In diacÿssing the subject, lOme desired to mmj her. This was followed ia an‘edifying glance into the nrivite ”■ Y Sun- ÿuu. or pisfoa „ ___________

States treasury under this contract 'w^l ^ ÿProPJ1atl^<» nothing thetè signed by defendant. The ac?mU Dev«r certainly in such asocial pcfsi- hi? jSw*fA0C°5~
hi 1890, amount to more than «7.000,- fUS” ”“ 6one about it oon.umm.tion of tits marriage U not defi- Noa aa that of Lord Coleridge, has the north% <xmn*l^toto^iiai.ter. offo! the
000, the sum paid to Russia for the Several yea* ago an attetopt was litd, known." f* cnrlein been lifted in a epurt of justice ebirffo^me.U at heM to
purchase of Alaska Future estimated’ ?"• °‘îkTeSelj b*f wh^lin’v." te ««mss Uffon a domestic interior so graceless oonsMerthe conditions of%»oe offered
are based on past payments The con- lo“K6«n rank m the Hudson, with, fh*îh'j?"?‘1Aat®,?”5®l*}|® ”6®r th«fewj and so.aqualid. My. Adams appears to bJ France, snd it failed to reeemmend 
tract with the United States stipulates *”»«> » mystermu* history was con- fo vfow *f tto t^timtov OfferedA^’lnS^ acted with wisdom in not allow- Jheir adoption. There is good reason to 
that the company shall not take «ore "**£ Greda’o.oJ*J*0Pe ''«"«ore it b «êfo, ttot Wm itoroto ing himself to partake of the greatly 6* ;»re,.*«>iferet, ftat tfee negotiations ire
than 100,000 teals per annum. Tb. *“CaPtf,“ Kl,dda- Tb«"> n° by riîto^ of lisLret 8™^ hoepitolity . of the (bridge h?i°w^ MliMih

contract with Russia gives greater to the beliefs and superstitions fn the rings,, or written consentThereto, and of He appears also to have very arrive at a settlement * ">T«i»d to
margtfi them seal catching operathroa tewns on the Atlantic coast, about the a «efficient assumption of msrital rights, oorreotly to have understood the entire Messrs Jsrdiee, Matheson A Go. are
Infect, the principal condition of thi ^rteT,0f ■tbl8. tam°aa freebooter. But t*h« duties and obligations of the fajntiy position. When, therefore, the reported to have oonolnded a loan for
contract is that the company shall take ’A*,? d h“^on“:>. Pet«r Pores, raplod- ^ned «tâte te sstisfy the law of Cali-, small sole and bread butter made their 6,000,600 taels with the Chinese govem-
at least 6000 seals annually. There ia «6 the whole affo.r about the Hudton ePPelrto<'e- th® affianced husband of m«,t U 7 p« cent,;. .
no clause prohibiting the catch of a sh.'P’ ™ tbe National Intelligencer, .reTLA Hhareo, plaintiff in the lady declined to partake of the A***^to oB m««>ooanes and foreign-

greater number, so tbe company is at wb®° th« attempt to raise it was made. HOK TH, B proffered refreshment, exoàpt so far as ZTtoZ °°C" t^!?b1,out Cb™1;
liberty to take all they can call The The only important smteess ur rare Jodge ' galli,™^ ZZZm w„ te rensnmea fragment of bread and ’ *** b*™
Russian contract expires in 1891, one l1*. ■60. *rf‘^lreJ&? ^^Ml1**** crowded tkfo morning to hear the opinion fatter, and this roly in order not to It restated that Li Haag Chang has
year after the expiration of the von- IJI T,; * S " f f Phipps m read fe- the Shareu diroroe esse. The Volrhd the feelings of his hosfésa Even purohaaed from Messes. Schmidt ACa, a
tract with the United States. The com- V»7- After cruising about for a ;long phintfff was present, together with oouo- time he would not apparently have German house established at Tientsin,
pany which eontrolesthe main souroe «m®. when on the point of giving it «ri on totfos.des, the only absantoes being been prevailed upon, without hearing *«*•;*« tto, value of 160,000 taels,
of supply endavore to natch atout as A” 1 am™g the rocks,,ea, .D»»d K Terry, ™= of ‘«or- that Mfos Coleridge, like tbe aervaute mnong the Chmere tore
many seals as the market will stand ‘he banks of Bahama the object of Ma ti?, V»? vAA defendant, Wm - Sharon, fo the establishmmit was on waoea that the Chinese government intends to
without seriously depressing tbe value -«.rch, a Spanfoh plate ship that bad «Je minuit ^I wiTltti toL Whal » picture! The only and motoer- ^ d^f^Ho^T’te^cSr

of the goods lTrhfon™nenW„ato WW.tbero ~ * ™hfo o«™to^ '<» daughter of that upright and el- «T ^aSTS ru^Z
te tto S^m^ntknf^onmn"1 teV”r thaP’*,?t“r- who had to be led from the oquent judge, to whose lips the finest reefasd Hongkong will hsve.fisrd work to 
to the amount of £300,000. King room to recover from famtnee occasioned and holiest of sentiments are always ummtafo «t« position as s leading commer-
James II. was a partner in the tetm- by excitement. On her roeovery she left springing from a guiltless and chival. =»1 *poVin the far East ..... _____ ___________

The Methodist Book Concern owns a big l**6y th»t fitted out Captain Phipps, 8 c°p|A"?r> b" roue heart, treated in her father’s house ; Th8 ^'“««e goveromeot.till extend; j^^sre. riwr ïStîKSiJ?*
handsome building on Broadway, where dA and was so well pleased with the resalt , ‘‘“ntiffsoimniel willm »ke applies- exactly the same footino «« . mg its télégraphié communications. Hoi- G. W, Lange & Son Victoria
necnfoetional journals and books are pub- that he knighted the captain and made T’ “d «6,000 smooth "“enchlBut teLi.^ ho»: 80 the island of Htinan, in the' V1F°m>
Hjtod and where the magnates of tee him colonial governor of Masrechutia TtÎ!' *mbr«mg ^ ‘he™ “,no en8ed ««th, > to to connected, by cable wlth Ccl™,&-
church have their beadauarters Biahons «„♦ 6 , , as^icnuers. thetieriod since the trial b«gan. The as- w dwell *ipon all the details of this Pakhoi, on the mainland. -----------—:------------— F
missionaries, pastors, editors and influen- . U ™uob ,better qnahhed to tuat trial of thu case occupied eighty one distressing table of parsimony, mean- There has been some insubordination wr thi best quaut* OF
tisl laymen meet there, formaUy and infer- tommand a ship of war than to be gov- days. The decision seems to be generally ness and cruelty in the household of a among the Chinese troops near Fosan
maUy. Close by is Taylor's restaurant, eroof of a colony. His manners were satisActory to the people at large. At judge. The Lord Chief Justice owes it H,ileB> *“d «everal of them have had
where the food and tee prices range high, rough and brutal. He once knocked 70 ° dock this mormng the Evening Poet entirely to himself and to the ‘heir hands cut off. It originated in some
Bnt the traditional plainness of Methodism down the collector of the port. Fob this ‘“u*d an extra, containing that part of n—j i . b®. m*. equeexedTthe officers withholding pay
does not seem to cell for abstemiousness in and Other offences he wL^LhL^™ the decision which showed teat tto da- “?“ied •“? discourteous obstinacy of efe. unnojamg pay,
victuals, and for many years Taylor’s has Èmri.to -torere?aHed„ to cis,on wss in W of the plaintiff. The
torn the favorite eatigg place for the leaders t,l*‘8od' whe" he ,“lod te a few . pagtt published portraits of both plsiatifl
^ that denomination. At times of the an- months after. His remdeuçe m Staton, and defendant
Wfo meetings of-the various committees as long- eons.dered the handsomest jn Spaaking to an Associated P.ess repre- 

rÏÏCî, r towm^ood at the comer of 8alem titi" «entfoire* rtKd rose, Oens.,1 W. H.
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fbïzT^intî^fî'h renAave tu consequence divided their pat- invfoible power. That Uffe and dread- Sate. C’irou.t CoZ, brought by^Mfe .«he%„ m't. ,
aytonenrs, liquor dealers, wtotoah agd rensgs ame^ the other rostaurants to the ful reptile, tbe croeodile, had aeiretf’ Sharon to tost tto validity of the marrbtea - ^ Tr<)m 1 nb ,r

■saasr ar A"‘g «Muatu: ïr8 *»*.?- ams —■■■«»—6-g *ig5$t.twr 
v,s„*tra7.;s.- ^rê.ISJSlASfcX

posed to prottdiog tide city with sewers nowhere provided for. According tolfce Robbery end Onlmge. horrid to contemplate! Yet it need le wore.
about the danger arising from sewer gmi; foaming of uer oontemporsiry tee ine/or ; —— strange the natives sofoTto bava-no foar
but-tofoeve^todyadmiu that seror tod touucil may impose any rate they see- «u.ulwo, W. Vfc, Dec. 23 -A sec-- whatever of these foonstera. Nlhev
gaa is harmfulitretention, to argue on 1ito-»y ten per cenl.-ou thu vafosof ond horrible outrage an* robbery by plundge into the river at all timesnnd
that acosnnt that washould dnnenae with every rttised>furmtare, curn.ge, horse, hooded burglars in the past three days places when it is renrired to »
•ewers. One might as well disclaim cow, tools, etc., etc. But four tuooMtive has greatly excited the people of this citv P1*088 *“““ is required to push off 
against the ose“oflamp. teoaqae they éoimti. have refused to exereiae the On Sunday six mssked entered the 11,8 Wt fr°m a rock or sandbank or \o 

• sometimes explode, or of gas, afore it is power believing that it was not vested to home of Mrs. Workenour, and after hor- take on ahore a rope for towing pqr- 
often tee cause of asphyxiation. But with them. We have legal authority for the ribl/ beating the family, stole about *6000 P0888 As in the case of sharks, there 
there conveniences all that ir required to assertion that the failure of the set to in gold. Lut night fear men, evidently i« no doubt that the white, shinmc 
insure their proper working aadfreedom limrt the tax t. fetalto ftsimpositioo, and of the tame gang, broke Into the house of flesh of a European attracts far quick»; SM5S“ai«urH| jSRaas8su.sæ£ assStff-xtirS

same fact ia true of underground sewers, primm Mart. We believe that the tournas to homblsAqrture to forcTfom nf refeüt or Ind“n> 1 •»* “ar Khartoum the 
-Vdi. It it only when badly both orcarelemdy from which a munfoipal revenue may be ah. hiding place of his gold. He was tied 8t°m*ch of » cr°codtle that had been 

toad that there is any danger of drawn are «mptodto ail legitimate pur- to a bed poet, .tripped and a red-hot poker ^‘‘led by spears after taking a baited 
gas entering the house. We hake (oatot aed-'th#i2M*WiM of the real applied to his back and thighs in noires hook, that contained the bracelets, ear- 
xpeheifoe of many cities to learn «state roll will bake absentee landlords than twenty places. Hot oil was also mgs, and rings of a young girl who had 

fr0™ ?*?7 «/«toms, like JosephBroteevs, W. H. Otiver and poured down his back, and hi. sufferings disappeared a month before 
t it wiU be our own fault if we do others of their ilk, and the- ownaie of were terrible in the extreme. He eri- 

not have a system of dram age after the tumble down ahahtiee in Obinatowit Mn- dentiy.had no money concealed. In their 
inoet appcoved hygienic plans. The met- tribute s fair share towards the revenue anger at the failure, the burglars struck 
ter tf kwntilattfijftthe sevrers ■ » most im- without Calling dn the poor man te eon- him a heavy blow on the head, and left 
poàlfiiti one, itnff the  ̂widely.used method tribute from hie slender means » tax en him hanging Insensible m his fastenings, 
of nroridfog remts for the gas at street the value of hie personal property, or He w'u found six hours after, neatly 

. itetonabls plan. These oompellmg the merchant or menufedturer froseu add half dead, and hie condition is
S@u,T,Sfe^'tt£dt '£g'ro°' He“ n“r'y“Ity y“” of

nancy, is belched forth on the ground date has-Dome forward as tto supporter of 
level to be inhaled by every peeser-by. s personal property Us, and it is earnestly 
There is certainly a better way for die- to be hoped that should any do so they 
posing of eewer gas, and the plan which will suffer a signal defeat.
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the «vetage for the whole state, tiare to avert what must be regarded as a
will net toe growers about «ertana-natfonri calamity.

: feridfoi; or w,660,000 for the wbBte3Ss:tgPJtg.il0^?t>je<,t’. bnt Idy"°*lll~ n  -----------

sra334L*aaBssSSrt3Ee »SS».l?i^!SiSS^15S|^6f4**ff »•«—by tb, AS.,.

BhfâSssâE 'ësœSî*wÊ
: KssyeS'rsds

labor, trill h^SL nott-madêa hon'8a- T?8 ‘fe?1.“ wl11 ne°6»around Copper island, Behring inland
cent To »ow wfoLt for Ite. ZnTL* to ,^%!it0e “ ™Pre«ing upon and Robin «land. The native, (the 
a pound requires exceptiofikflyWvtttSS* fiKttSfifoS* lhf£« fo Ajeutes, whoj^re a ■ mixturt of Jbrafo-

Sto Eve“if“h“ JA. Chûte% Ruiÿipn ami ^

BRi8sr.witi5-srt^jassa^ASb S^iF-r^ÉHEs: >dr
Bei4Abt therigtoij?^ It^r j CSw^Sd^u^mrl^*" wd MU th8m Vy «triking them oi the 

‘‘ An acre of vineyaTO^stsaet anVwflerW 6ead with g,,olub. The seal’s head fl is
«îtibSo»  ̂Jield 6V^nsof 3^>m;' hoWqVeto^^fo tf?3ÊÊËvêS£& **7 eoftt on8 blow is sufficiedk R 

* tot>1 ° .yffb Who-msT not have' n'oticefft^ri^rt hv bt.lewfnl only to kill the male seal»

. ^ »rirTsrie,:*e6 th/a» . fond. The profit on the sSBbSW: *“* «ff»1* TheAMTodt. He ettn%te« to hemls of the females, the hâr is nit
• re - .tolbthe grapre at lcA tltKORe teti- ZrofîftoAfoe6tilA^ln' I™*8 80 fia« and the, fur just Wk ef

mate for grapes is"moder^#r A single f T__x—..........s-« ^ ^^^arro» streets the head is (fopker in color. The.'seals
vineyard of 300 acres near-Fresno is'pro- thtmfo 1 and he adeaesti an abstomsnt^îd from threeXsffour years of ngik have 
during this yarn about^tonsWU ,toe^ü^foe S <**£££M thdbest>ih8| and it requites^

4*sbo^?’nOn JSL ’‘affCnrt 1*»n»»<NWg« Mtiiely, aq^toZrectile femiligrity with all of a sg&i'ch
bushels’to^the acrejto raise grain eînnigh '°5 gg^H/haf ts, ,six ih^>jjj|y»te«rr teristics, and great ; dinX on the 

to bring that, amount this y mi. Wl^jr 10 vtbe r&$lf *be adk part of the huqtae, to make an advan-
^ ‘^Me^^hpaLgrok ^e°US 88,wflM «w rul.*f killing

tÜSfémST - ™ Tfn ÏÏÏZZÆ EgHHgggr only the males has resulted in the fact
t dsmapd to» jeitely apruqg np Ztorest gratings or Suà tto nnaealed /hat more seals come to the islands

fro'ite®fe1*Wr0^e.0rthereroX tr‘P* °f g^a^pwateiogestoe, wa are above mentioned now than fifteen years 
to he a practfoX Suited dZ^AIt “«“««. tmpryrei^h the ago. The weather up thpfe is warm
th« Jura irarâff the exhaUtiop by dttfing tbe aamraer, aud the killing
■markqfitwûebîwo iuSanfo^rbara, Fresno fA? *‘?bL°iS!““D-‘nA! aHBKtr“io* mmt *» d<™e »° » °0»1 day or else the 
•ed other sonttoro oountiee. Two ho|n-< mori^vrilblii^è «kins will spoil, and the entire- cam

/. dred dollars M fottk a moderate asti-- atofoephereon a cold dtdt^fos^bnt paign, which ia begun in' the early
I mate for tb. yield of fond devoted to tew W to mfod tS^X ^ of August, lasts only a few

tndnatryr tl- sateBigaaUfoparaued. frem thereewors eeeo when they ate not ’weeks. After the killing is done the

; THE RBLBAUB (/P-AMERICA!/ IT 5
PRISOJfJSÉS. ' ÎP^^tbeplàmfiff of^eïKtiW j, **d. T6»M, with' mhich the na-

—. tive, perform this operation is re-

; SiasîKStlSas swetaa^s.

j L ^ <^«0»! may b*> H d^Doot l*>n- the skin. They are left in piles about

ghnmiffraf thff* ; Thft pnfftnyH tnpMibjd ^ eftfo week& When the salt has jwrmeated

gasatasettSSiS'sa&HSHSB WÇîîWs rrir1 ±sfi“Æ%î:
a. tween tkn Amerigm porta—erenSrirtofe thqy.are oproed snd sorted m 100 and

pin* at Vfotoria M an interaaediataplirt ttoufo r 150 fote^mid put up at auction, for
Vrtmd foiling under the American flag, tolforoidar L “l« “> the fur trade of the world,
^fo^ot subject to the jorisdiction. of ^ owhVtoto »dvU^md3B3bJ?tol‘l’ Twice a year, in November and March,

/ rpjih routeotVfoton», whfob ttorefore tod engforer^^Sfotf nftea ™preaentative ve furriera of all nations

uaœStSsïÆ^^Sl^sHÈÊL^,
-Mfrt fflime., the Seattle lawreri^ho to” whirii 'îto,J_

îtT.uecleô^dUtatàfeîm m Swera*

” orimc.bopÆ^fot’o"

“ t roSaLfepTby bnmtw î”1”lertn,D* 18?°“t8r °P*6te6 apd allow-

^t Off of the oyotiy where they lug .extonffiagabove the roof of tto hreuep(f)

J»8.a>i«*i'.»;yre »L 3s5aMfeiSS»SBa
is.l’TwSsssl: g-aSfiSiSggaga

drain. Between tto entrance of the first 
1 10 iU and reoood ventilatora is stationed the

jurisdiction. Very likely. trap fn the house drain.
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“good night” on 1 
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discovered that d 
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the Dark River ed 
was farthest from 
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THE SNOWBOUND TBAINS. to be one of the most sensible ever M- 
k&fr—* vauced sod as we sire to begin our seWer

Nothing new from the region of the construction free from ail impediinenl of 
snowed-in treina. Bight men have sue- old works we ought to make this priaci 
ceeded in making their way to Portland ‘P*6 °f «wtiletioe one of bur chief oc 
during the week and they report ten morq erations. Those who are now bui 

the way. One of the arrivals on be^- Ihouses, or who contemplate boilamg, 
ing interviewed said that if the wlhd nafP* heting foolishly if they do not1 pro-
been against them they ootid not hare *ide their houses with thorough plumbing 
made a mite a day. While the snow fell, so that they wMf derive full benefit from 
they could not see six feet ahead- Ih ‘“proved city drainage; and oneof the 
crossing treaties, the only safe way was to- wikest preeaatiebs against sewer gas, both 
lie down, hold to Ihe rule and otwwl. i In “ the. public and private sewerage, ia to 
places the men Were blown ten to twenty. l*Pry ventilators - above the roofs of the 
five feet, literany raised from the surfacé houeee.
and carried. During Friday night the —i 1 «m—t-------- -

A PMAL rZOPEKTY TAX

next day wee covered with a crust of j icè .
so hard that a foot heel brought heavily In a previous isswit was pointed out 
down would not break through. 43o the'1 that as the provincial government already 
only thing to do Was to hold to th® tele- levied a tax on personal property tn this 
graph wires while climbing up aoow banks Municipality the imposition of à ' similar 
and elide down thé other erne. Thé snow- tiix by the riiouicfpatity should he resisted 
bound train1 he said was1 in a sheltered by the ratepayers. U was «Sso stated that 
place in the woods. The engines Were Up. themOUieipatities act did not confer on 
to the top of the sméke-atack in snow ®nd‘ tbocity the power to levy é';tax of that 
the baggage oar to^the roof, but the pas. description. This statement oar eetéèmed 
aeuger coaches are on trestle and çanndt Àorningpdbntsimporary.xneets with cojioUs 
be wvered. .There is enough timber ip 
sight to warm thé cars for five years and
IIiTimIs ‘ t- - -i - ‘ 11.......  Î- t 1 -El

fran

■’ ^®i!;Y|teVt.,»4 y..- . • * j .
ALASKA SBWS X
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Upon enquiry We are retisfind that‘the
strictures upon the standing ol tto judi
cial and other officials of Alaska «retained

. , ‘ and that they Inflict s grave -injustice op
Î all tile gentlemen referred to. Watt™ 

forehnreeervedly withdraw the same, 
express ear #eep regret that we were 
led into phbfiemng them. i
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Pan themwrong-
beaded and discourteous obstinacy of 
hîe 8on,jYhQ entirely ignored Mr. Ad- 

ove 4he charges 0RAGKPROOFA collision, attended with fatal conse
quences, occurred at Manila on the ,ven- 
ing of November 5th, between the steam
ers Butusn and Maria, both Spanish. In 
lew than a minute after the collision the 
Maris had sunk Ibd deep water. Eighty- 
three persons belonging to the crew and

ams’ offer to «-disprove 
brought agkinet bM) to Mr. Bernard 

"Coleridge’s satisfaction in private, that 
tbe public is how acquainted with the 
shocking and sickening story.

to warm the cars for five years and declare#that his'lcheme for «hiftiki» 

hildren among tite emigrants. Ub«* the rimert i
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and will leave f< 
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recently issued the number of schools in
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VICTORIA 31stwiWÊm

ed down, and we hear no more ol riots, al
though the complete!» of poverty and dis
tress are still prevalent. Home relief has 
been given by foeieneof a notice from the 
gownment that taxes may be paid in rice."

Iffie English fongmge is to be taught in 
the female normal stèéola.
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CEOWi lOBfiE, nOPRIETOR. 
rt^ES* re-pfo -tatate n, w œ.

»«f (free Preee-J
A telegram received by Mr. Mi Bray YW-’ 

; terday from Mr. B. Wake, Valdes Island, 
states that an old man and pioneer named 
George Hannan was found dead in bis chair

1
■4 Defodhead Criticised.

ttSSK*.. KT'EEÎ-KsS
'gsatritMts sp.«r*Ar„sr4S5 .,

a friend, leaving the deceased jnchatge ri}»tic Company he had no word of greeting A large and influential meeting was

$HF^,3hESP tSi^r^-rFH
T- ^0n l01^1 ***** thantheeffitorof ajournai? She had ,ho PfoneerBotel. ‘ U'
*v6 entered upon that sleep to sooner Uftthan he criticized her nnmetoi- On motion, Mr.1 William Kiik. '■ -

ï^a«3iüfi5wf
futon tee interests of the oily generally because its scions have to pay toeWwey in- L,g' b?°b he d'd bi glttig ah aoeonnt of

7 ata, riwpwitfolly, çriveâsndhtortüyJpAed hyril pre-

T>~srSrt^terir«e - r’X±tat&nfn.S9dtot^
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Dunamuir wj 
day.THOMAS tSCEASED.
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The Ames 
Donphy, is 
pany'a coal aj 

The ship I 
San Francisa 
followed by j 

The Barns 
at Nanaimo,1 
some machi 
Wellington J 

The bark 1 
are losding 1 

The steans 
morning witi 
for San Fri 
Butler receij 
by a piece q 

The baric 
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By oi*r ol the Es“The People. ”—This new paper ap
peared lut evening. It seems to be a 
fly sheet—issued to advocate the election 
of Mr. Fell ae mayor and a council «hat 
will ran Ut 
and sense

""^VfSS'notldwua NKS,

COMOX HOTEL.same groove. It has vigor 
ibined with inanity and 

,L a >ut equal quantities. It is
alfio inconsistant, in advocating the càuse 
of the Chinese in one column and damn
ing them ih the next. “The People” 
scarcely meets the anticipations that 
formed of it in advance.

a

Sals.—Innés & Gravely on Friday made 
a sale of eleven lots in section 184, Coal 
Harbor, at advanced figures.
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